




On the way With Mount Suribachi looming ahead, Marines approach the island in a landing craft. They were told that the invasion
vcould face little opposition39om the Japanese, butmore than 22, ooo enemy troops were deepIy entrenched on the isIund

"As soon as I was on dryland," Bemal recalled 60 years
later, "I knew Iwo was different from every other island
landing we had made. Instead of sand, there was black
ash, and we all sank up to our ankles in it. It was actually
harder moving on land than it had been in the water."
Stumbling up the beach and over the first seawall, he
found that the Japanese had learned from earlier island
campaigns. "They had mortars and artillery positioned
in the hills and on Mount Sufibachi [the island’s dor-
mant volcano], overlooking the invasion beach," Bemal
recalled. "And theywaited until more than x,ooo Marines
were ashore before they opened up."

’hat the U.S. Marines soon learned the hard
way was that Iwo Jima’s defenders had forti-
fied this island like no other the Americans

had yet invaded. Discovering that Iwo Jima’s volcanic
rock was soft enough to be carved with hand tools, they
had dug more than x~ miles of tunnels deep beneath the
surface of an island that is only eight sq. mi. in area. They
had excavated hundreds of underground rooms, some of
them more than lx,ooo sq. ft. in size. The ttmnels and
subsurface bunkers were all connected to a network of
more than !,8oo machine-gun nests, artillery and mortar

emplacements and spider holes. Most of these positions
had overlapping fields of fire and were heavily fortified.
Earlier, the Japanese had discovered an unusual property
of the island’s volcanic ash: when mixed with cement, it
formed a strong concrete that made for nearly impene-
trable walls. With a handy supply of free ingredients for
this goo close at hand, they had buttressed their bunkers
withwalls up to lo ft. thick. U.S. commanders suspected
the Japanese would be dug into position 6fi the island,
but no one anticipated the extent of the defenses.

When the later waves of Marines began landing on
Iwo Jima, they were confronted by a ghastly sight that
augured ill. As Japanese fire took its toll on the incoming
U.S. troops, the water near the landing zone was filled
with the dismembered remains of Marines who had
never made it onto flae beach: When their blood mixed
into the surf, makos and hammerheads appeared; U.S.
Marines in the later waves of the landings arrived to see
their fallen comrades being devoured by sharks.

Iwo Jima was once the island neither side wanted. For
most of the war, the Japanese had not bothered to garri-
son many troops there, apart from the personnel of a
weather forecasting station. Nor did it figure significant-
ly in America’s Pacific strategy. But by February 1945 the



"Among the Americans who served on iwo island, uncommon valor
was a common virtue." --ADM,RA" C,ESrER N,  ,TZ

situation had changed: earlier plans for an invasion of
Formosa had been tabled, and General Douglas MacAr-
thur’s troops had won Leyte and were advancing on Lu-
zon. U.S. Navy commanders who hadwatched from the
sidelines as General MacArthur and the Army were
hailed for taking back the Philippines-were eager to
smme their war. Faced with a two-month lull before the
planned invasion of Okinawa, the steppingstone to
pan’s home islands, they decided to pluck what must
have see .m~ed like a piece of ripe, low-hanging fruit: Iwo
Jima. Thus was born Operation Detachment.

T he Japanese realized before the Americans that
Iwo Jima might be vital. Aware that its three air-
fields could be used to stage raids against Tokyo

(less than 700 miles away), they started building up the
island’s defenses in mid-!944. They began by assigning
a tough commander, General Tadamichi Kuribayashi, to

Iwo Jima. A descendant ofsamuraiwarriors, Kuribayashi
had served as a military attach~ in both the U.S. and
Canada and had concluded that America was "the last
country in the world that Japan should fight." When he
departedfor Iwo Jima, he left his ancestral samurai sword
at home, knowing he would never return.

Kuribayashi also knew that the Japanese naW and air
force had nearly ceased to exist, and that its army was
being decimated on Luzon; he had no illusions about re-
ceiving help from outside Iwo Jima. Instead, he resolved
to exploit the one element of the battle that would favor
his cause: the terrain. He rdentlessly drove the men un-
der his command (who would number 22,000 by !945) to
dig tunnels, build bunkers and train in rearguard and
delaying actions that eschewed suiddal banzai charges
in favor ofhigl’dy disdplined defensive tactics. "Each one
of us," he commanded his troops, "must kill lo of the
enemy before we die."

~r,~d~ ~raw and coa.~t ~uard vesseIs stand offshore of lwo ima’ s East Beach The invasion was expec~ed to go smoothl ,
butwhen it quickly bogged down and the death toil escalated, the Navy pouredmen and supplies onto the island





Foothold--of sorts Troops unload suppliesj~om Coast Guard L S Ts in the days after the invasion of lwo Jima. The deep ash on the
island’s beaches made fOgging one-man foxholes and operating heavy machinery espe~ially difficult

Ametican bravery was matched by the Bushido spirit
of the Japanese. Cut off, surrounded and running short
of supplies, Japanese troops increasingly saw an honor-
able death as the only exit. When they ran out of ammu-
nition, officers would sometimes charge American tanks
armed only with a samurai sword. Others would fashion
spears out of bamboo or strap land mines to their bodies
and charge American positions.

On March 22, Kuribayashi sent his last radio dispatch
to Tokyo. "We are still righting," he cabled. "The strength
under my command is now about 400. The enemy sug-
gested we surrender through a loudspeaker, but our of-
ricers and men just laughed and paid no attention"’
Later that day, Kuribayashi committed seppuku.

Of the 22,ooo Japanese troops stationed on Iwo Jima
when the Americans landed, only 1,o83 were still alive
when the island was declared secure on March 26. A few

dozen stragglers continued to right sporadically until
December 1945, months after the war ended. Even before
the Japanese surrender, Iwo began to pay dividends for
the Allies. On March 4,1945, Dinah Might, a B-29 bomb-
er crippled in action over Tokyo, touched down on Iwo
Jirna. In the months that followed, 2,250 otherU.S, planes
that would otherwise have ditched in the ocean made
emergency landings on Iwo Jima.

Marine General Graves B. Erskine declared at the ded-
ication of the Marine Corps Cemetery on the islandlater
in 1945, "Victory was never in doubt. Its cost was. What
was in doubt, in all our minds, was whether there would
be any of us left. Or whether the last Marine would die
knocking out the last~[apanese gunner. Hewasn t far .
Japan’s last two diehard soldiers, who had hidden them-
selves deep within Kuribayashi’s ttmnel network, didn’t
surrender until November 1949. *
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"Henceforth, lwo Jima would be a place name in U.S. history to rank
with Valley Forge, Gettysburg and Tarawa."-T. E,  ARo.

American war plarmers were not unaware of Kurib-
ayashi’s efforts to transform Iwo Jima--but that’s not to
say they were well informed about his strength. U.S. in-
telligence estimates put the number of Japanese troops
on the island at no more than 6,ooo men. The plans for
Operation Detachment called for Iwo Jima to be subdued
within a week And although three Marine divisions were
assigned to take Iwo Jima, one of these (the 3rd Division)
was to be held in reserve, so sure were the planners that
Iwo Jima would be an easy victory.

Whatever the enemy’s strength, U.S. Navy and Army
Air Force brass were convinced that the island was worth
taking. Because it was part of Japan’s home territory, its
capture would boost Allied morale while undermining
Japan’s. It would also deprive the enemy of three airfields
that could be used to stage kamikaze attacks and of an
early-warning station that alerted Tokyo to incoming air,
raids. Moreover, possession of those airfields would al-
low the U.S. to provide fighter escorts for the B-29 bomb-
ers that were now venturing into the skies above Tokyo.
Finally, Iwo Jima could serve as an emergency landing
strip for B-29s damaged while attacking Japan.

Four days into the fight for Iwo Jima, American pre-
dictions of easy victory were tangling with reality
and, like the su_fferingAmerican troops, theywere

taking a beating. Ben Bemal was busy, sneaking around
behind Japanese lines, looking for Japanese snipers and
helping American sharpshooters find targets. "I saw a
white flash," he said, "and then Iwas on my back." He had
been hit by shrapnel from a mortar round. Bernal re-
membered that "I tried to get up, but my leg gave out."
He couldn’t call for medical help, because he was closer
to Japanese positions than to fellow Marines. So he sat
and waited, in quiet agony, until advancing American
troops found him. He was given first aid by a Navy med-
ic and evacuated to a hospital ship. For Bernal, the battle
for Iwo Jima was over.

But for men like George Wahlen, then a 2o-year-old
Navy medic assigned to the 26th Regiment, 5th Marine
Division, the battle was just beginning. "I came in with
the third wave," he told TIM~. in 20o5. "There were dead
Marines everywhere. G.I.s who had !ost their weapons or
run out ofammunifionwere scavenging the dead for sup-
plies." Wahlen’s lieutenant was killed on the first day,
after which his platoon sergeant took over. This sergeant
was killed on the second day, after which another ser-
geant was given command.

"On the thirdday," Wahlen recalled, "I was crawling

forward, trying to find my unit, and I found a wounded
Marine. When I asked him to show me where he was hit,
he opened his jacket and his intestines spilled out. I gave
him a shot of morphine and called litter bearers to evacu-
ate him. I moved .forward again and finally caught up
with my unit just as orders came through to fix bayonets
and get ready to move out."

By March 3, Wahlen’s unit had advanced to the lower
slopes of Mount Suribachi. On that day, in the face of
withering fire, his platoon overran four machine-gun
nests but was then pinned down by mortar fire and gre-
nades coming from an unknown !ocation. Reaching a
group of five wounded Maxines in a crater formed by a
direct mortar hit, Wahlen finally spotted the hole from
which the fire was coming. Because medics do not carry
muchweapomy, he borrowed a grenade from awounded
Marine, crawled toward the hole and dropped the gre-
nade into it: mission accomplishe.d. Moving from one
wounded Marine to another on what he later found out
was a broken leg, Wahlen treated z4 comrades that day,
saving many of their lives. For his bravery, Wahlen, who
signed up for a second military career in the U.S. Army
after leaving the Marine Corps, was awarded the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor.

The same recognition would go to 1st Lieut. Jack Lum-
mus, 29, of the 27th Marine Regiment, posthumously. On
March 8, LummUs led an assault on three machine-gun
nests that were cutting his unit to pieces. A few minutes
later, he was mortally wounded when a land mine blew
offboth his legs. As he lay bleeding, he continued to issue
orders, urging his men forward through the gap in Japa-
nese defenses he had created. Lummus, a talented college
football player who played only a single game for the
New York Giants before the war, jokedto the field sur-
geon who struggled vainly to save him that "the Giants
lost a mighty good man today." Lu_mmus’ commanding
officer concluded aletter to the Marine’s motherwith the
words, "We alllost a good man that day."

T he number of good menAmericalost on Iwo Jima
was staggering: 6,82:t died, while some 28,000
others were seriously wounded. The casualties

were so numerous, and so unexpected, that the Pentagon
ordered them kept secret until after the war. Iwo Jima is
the single bloodiest battle in the history of the Marine
Corps. Along with Wahlen and Lummus, 25 other Amer-
ican fighting men would earn the Congressional Medal
of Honor for action there, more than for any other single
engagement in U.S. military history.


